Access

Many government services are now available online. Just a few examples: MyDMV, Tax Online Services, Unemployment Benefits etc.

An NY.gov ID account provides secure electronic access to these services.

Convenience

Access many online services with a single NY.gov ID account.

Having a NY.gov ID account means only one user ID/password to remember, and being able to access participating online services anywhere, anytime.

Security

The NY.gov ID Program protects you against unauthorized access to your information.

NY.gov ID uses technology, policies, and a network of support to prevent unauthorized access to confidential information.
NY.GOV ID
Secure Access to New York State Services

Username
jode1

Password
*********

I'm not a robot

Sign In

Forgot Username? or Forgot Password?
Create an Account

Need help? Get Assistance
You may have more than one NY.gov Personal IDs. This process will help to merge multiple NY.gov Personal IDs into one unique NY.gov Personal ID while retaining all your current access to applications.

- Ease of Account Management - Only one username and password to remember to access My.NY.gov services.

How does it help you? You will only need to remember one username and password and will be able to reset password yourself if you ever forget it.

What username will I use going forward? The username you have logged in with will become your primary account username.

What you will need before you start: Please have the full usernames and passwords for other accounts to merge with your primary account. If you are unable to login with the username and password, you will be provided information on resetting the password.

[Remind me later] [Consolidate My NY.gov Personal IDs]
Verify NY.gov IDs for Merge

Existing Personal NY.gov IDs associated with your primary account and are listed below.

- Please verify the accounts associated with you by using the username and password. If you do not recognize an account, please select the "Not Me" button.
- Certain accounts may require additional verification through your email, and you will be prompted when necessary.

Accounts to be Verified

To verify User ID jdoe1 for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
Once verified, this account will be set as your primary account.

To verify User ID doe****1 for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
If this account doesn't belong to you, click on "Not Me" button to remove it from the merge process.

If your account is not listed above, click on "Verify Additional Accounts" button to verify additional accounts for merge process.
Verify NY.gov IDs for Merge

Existing Personal NY.gov IDs associated with your primary account:
- Please verify the accounts associated with you by using the "Verify" button.
- Certain accounts may require additional verification through this process.

If you need to verify a Personal NY.gov ID that is not listed, click on "Verify Additional Accounts" button to verify additional accounts for merge process.

To verify User ID jdoe1 for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
Once verified, this account will be set as your primary account.

To verify User ID do***1 for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
If this account doesn't belong to you, click on "Not Me" button to remove it from the merge process.

Verify Account

Please provide your username & password and click on verify button to verify your account.

Username

Password

I confirm that this account belongs to me & I agree to the NY.gov ID terms & conditions for merging this account.

CANCEL  VERIFY
Verify jd**@gmail.com

For additional security, we need to verify your email address jd**@gmail.com.
You will be emailed a one-time pin at the email address jd**@gmail.com.
Click on the below button to verify your email address jd**@gmail.com.

SEND A PIN TO JD**@GMAIL.COM
Verify *@gmail.com

PIN

Enter the PIN

RESEND PIN

- Please enter the PIN received on your email - *@gmail.com.
- If you have not received the email after few minutes, please check your spam/junk folder.
- You can click "Resend PIN" button, to re-send the PIN again to your email address.

CANCEL CONFIRM

Verify NY.gov IDs for Merge

Existing Personal NY.gov IDs are:
- *
- *

Accounts to be Verified

To verify User ID * for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
Once verified, this account will be set as your primary account.

To verify User ID * for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
If this account doesn't belong to you, click on "Not Me" button to remove it from the merge process.
Verify NY.gov IDs for Merge

Existing Personal NY.gov IDs associated with your primary account and are listed below.

- Please verify the accounts associated with you by using the username and password. If you do not recognize an account, please select the "Not Me" button.
- Certain accounts may require additional verification through your email, and you will be prompted when necessary.

Accounts to be Verified

To verify User ID do****1 for account merge, click on "Verify" button.
If this account doesn't belong to you, click on "Not Me" button to remove it from the merge process.

If your account is not listed above, click on "Verify Additional Accounts" button to verify additional accounts for merge process.

Verified Accounts

The accounts that you have verified are listed below.
Click on "Next" button to verify the application access mapping information i.e. which username will be used to access an associated application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Account</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Last Login Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Application Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Yes             | jdoe1    | 03/12/2021 04:31 PM   | John Doe | jdoe@gmail.com | • NY State SED Tech
                  |          |                       |        |                 | • NYS eLicensing                 |
Verify NY.gov IDs for Merge

Existing Personal NY.gov IDs associated with your primary account and are listed below.

- Please verify the accounts associated with you by using the **username and password**. If you do not recognize an account, please select the "**Not Me**" button.
- Certain accounts may require additional verification through your **email**, and you will be prompted when necessary.

**Accounts to be Verified**

If your account is not listed above, click on "Verify Additional Accounts" button to verify additional accounts for merge process.

**Verified Accounts**

The accounts that you have verified are listed below.
Click on "Next" button to verify the application access mapping information i.e. which username will be used to access an associated application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Account</th>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Last Login Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Application Access</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
<td>03/12/2021 04:31 PM</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdoe@gmail.com">jdoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>• NY State SED Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>doejohn1</td>
<td>12/12/2018 06:01 PM</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdoe@gmail.com">jdoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>• NYS SLMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>johndoe123</td>
<td>02/15/2019 02:54 AM</td>
<td>Jon Doe</td>
<td><a href="mailto:johndoe@gmail.com">johndoe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>• NYS Tax Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Buttons**

- [NEXT](#)
- [CANCEL](#)
Consolidate Access for NY.gov IDs

Listed below are applications that you have accessed through multiple NY.gov IDs.
Please select the username that you will use to access the application going forward. The system shows recommendations based on your recent activity. After you have merged the accounts, you will login with your primary account to access all the applications.

Click on “Next” button to review and confirm profile information for the primary account.

NYS eLicensing
-- Select NY.gov ID to access NYS eLicensing --

NY State SED Tech
jdoe1

NYS SLMS
doejohn1

NYS Tax Online
johnidoe123
Consolidate Access for NY.gov IDs

Listed below are applications that you have accessed through multiple NY.gov IDs. Please select the username that you will use to access the application going forward. The system shows recommendations based on your recent activity. After you have merged the accounts, you will login with your primary account to access all the applications.

Click on "Next" button to review and confirm profile information for the primary account.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Username</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYS eLicensing</td>
<td>jdoe1 (recommended)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY State SED Tech</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS SLMS</td>
<td>doejohn1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Tax Online</td>
<td>johnjdoe123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Review Consolidated NY.gov Profile

Please review & confirm your primary account’s profile information below using the name, email, and phone number you would like associated with your primary account.

Once you have ensured that all of your account information is correct click on “Submit” button.

- Name
  - Select Name for your merged NY.gov ID --

- Email
  - Select Email for your merged NY.gov ID --

- Primary Account
  (You will be using this account to login to My NY.gov)
- jdoe1

- Merged Account(s)
  (These accounts will be deactivated for login to My NY.gov)
  - doejohn1
  - johndoe123

- Consolidated NY.gov IDs for Application Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Name</th>
<th>NY.gov Username</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYS e-Licensing</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY State SBD Tax</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS SLMS</td>
<td>doejohn1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Tax Online</td>
<td>johndoe123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Submit] [Back]
Review Consolidated NY.gov Profile

Please review & confirm your primary account’s profile information below using the name, email, and phone number you would like associated with your primary account.

Once you have ensured that all of your account information is correct click on "Submit" button.

Name:
John Doe

Email:
jonDoe@gmail.com (verified)

Primary Account:
(jdoe1)

Merged Account(s):
• doejohn1
• johndoe123

Consolidated NY.gov IDs for Application Access:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Name</th>
<th>NY.gov Username</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYS e-Licensing</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY State SBD Tech</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS SLMS</td>
<td>doejohn1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY State Tax Online</td>
<td>johndoe123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Submit   Back
Consolidated NY.gov Profile

Your NY.gov IDs are successfully consolidated into a single NY.gov ID with below information. Click on "Continue" button to continue using the NY.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>John Doe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jdoe@gmail.com">jdoe@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary Account</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Merged Accounts:
- doe19nat
- jdoe123

Consolidated NY.gov IDs for Application Access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application Name</th>
<th>NY.gov Username</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYS elicensing</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY State SED Tech</td>
<td>jdoe1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS SLMS</td>
<td>doe19nat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYS Tax Online</td>
<td>jdoe123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTINUE
You have access to the following services:

- Sems: Statewide Learning Management System
- Tax Online: NYS Tax and Finance Online Services
- eLicensing: NYS eLicensing
- TEACH: SED TEACH Certification

You can sign up for the following services:

- Labor Online: Department of Labor Online Services
- nyBenefits: NYS OTDA nyBenefits
- MyDMV: Motor Vehicles Online Services
- License Center - LG: NYS License Center - LG
- License Center - LID: NYS License Center - LID
- eLicensing - Tram: NYS eLicensing - Training
- NY State of Health: The Official Health Plan Marketplace
- eLicensing - M&O: NYS eLicensing - M&O UAT
- BPSS Application: BPSS
- VSP: Office of Victim Services
- Health Applications: Health Applications
- NYS DOT Regulatory Compliance (REGCOMP): NYS DOT Regulatory Compliance (REGCOMP)
- NY Alert: Receive emergency alerts
- TwoFactor Auth: Sample app for demonstration
- IES NOX: IES Mobile Document Upload
- HSE Application: High School Equivalency (HSE)
- Department of Civil Service Public Website: Explore exciting career opportunities with New York State
- My ONH Job: Decentralized Case Management System
- Real ID (DNA): The Official Health Plan Marketplace